
One of the smartest uffaira of the
«,J^,>vL,uer, *ca8°" will l»c the reception
to be given at the Hermitage Country

..MHturday aftci noon at i»:3~u
Oi-iocK. luvr* will lie music un<i ttanc-

*5" r'*r<'''*iments will be nerved.
rr,.« "v. .M cJoc1J ,R professional golf

w'" held, iiri'ccdliiif the rc-
Leption the match to be played between

*.*; "*rry Hampton. Walter
BerKetl ami tjeorge J. llounp, io which
all member* are also invited.

aJPem match and reception following
V?K^ tractive events, and

tS Th 1 Kwut ,n force 10 ""ond
rU?'"- ,

Th'? clubhouse will be deco-
Hummer flowers, and an or-

fng y l2,rou»rhoul the even-

*>»t»r Part lea of interest.

'i ae'/wAii" m Mr' V LeUh. Mr*.
Ifw. \»

M- c-*rrlnirton. Jr.. and Alls*
ir, fii.i i?SP". lno,ur«fJ from Richmond
.U / .

Conjfort last week to
fii « .

U,e K,,ur»»'- The party re-

the weel^end^ C'hamber,ln "«l«l '<>:

Misses Helen and Susie St:irke MIsj

«~»t. .inw&i'*;,1!, c,
toe

Olebratea Birthday.

ttSKu; JvJKSi",^*,? rr,>; v
house8 w h»er e,«hli' birthday.

'

Th®
rolc*rs hit f,eautJru,,v decorated, the
T,,,'" red. white ami blueIS^BluTjah^TP1 Hulh- Marlon!
1 ¦ «{,. ; Jo/ln Harrison. Karle and

fia/i Ar\J% * !*.' and (JrjivZT&JiZ i1 ".
)iS«."1 vY^"ic"r ''"r"l"-v WIN

Harjjrave, March*,!Haddo./ r> 1 ct0

'¦"KiBfBfni of lolerrat.

o7^&u°;.,naS-fein &ckin- i
S.W«?iRK. ^Terrca ^'Wof

1 H utohinionmBor"ArvoIhT1'^3
turned from "rvio. ?n P

*8 Ju« re-

WSf. 'JS:1
I/e«ve for Atlanta.
*Ons. Chriatli'n "'a-nd^'fi " hcr tw'°
short ,Uy ,t !hr t. »«ver<ly. afc,r n

» &. ass:
-v::;r^
33SfiK«J»fcW»«S

Party went down .
S,u"*- Md. The

*nd win return tie .i?ind the F"urth
w'*k. Anion* i>i «rtrly part of th:>
Mr*. Hugh Henet. flr^indMr' und
W »llace M»«on, ii. 'r- t*nm1}, Allen
* Charles V.'orthVm A ° D; Fr"-^
mono. m, Hi. e; /tic>»-
H.rrlaare Aa.aa,re4

H^'. 'SrVme
- ««. vKy.bc -

hlffh .^!rrt<1,.nf 'or>k placo

me rront of the w.«i, . . .le "round
Vftat carried th»> 11 I'lttle Kdward
fie lloklnnm:le NVt-

J"4 'he ceremony. Tiie ^two*^ ^Ur"maids were MIkv n^ui .? brides-
Rlrhmond.

Hlrhland Hprlii/s. /hi ''arthrlrht.
were I'red Uattw una i-J . fror>msmen
of Klko Thc iwo ri ^th
Pink organdie dr?«M ,5?"!lllds wor',

honor. Misa !«uev\i«!! nt* n,ald °'
Amelia Cour;hoUue. wore a wh?tehr Ucd f.eorreiie crepe dress Th, k I:
"^n, H'ns Ivirnrr Kh#>r!i* V/ ni

be^t

hvy°T,";."r.«'f F.IUo. The bride A R®?d-
rellaneou, shower bv the teachers and
nntro.i!. ,,{ !ht. s.-!.,,,;, re. ontlv-he Is thr daughter of Sam

*

Kd wards
n"edfordry' Aft'l lh" *rortn» * t-ltlzen of

in into* S* Cl'iy"
¦¦dto8- VWSl.'-Tl't.'W:
panlea "fcy MrJ!" J»rk»o'n VnVnr-'Vn 4cf't"T1"

a -̂dr'?r;..'rforft,n
MalnrUmm*r at ,hr,r «.*«.« l» « »mriVn

«.?. I
'&£$¦ '«.«1
no«*fil»i,"l!nd,fAI^5r''*wW »<"-«reod. Mlx.tea

*,® ,tn" A Ifred a llarvnnd 1 »¦ f t Thiirs-

*frfu Beaeh! 'h* mo,,,h of W »i "i?.

DRINKERS TAKE~CU8E
Pennaylv ania Xaloartmen Ileelde to

Ojie* Their n**rn
¦Monday.

fJulJ' s-.Members of
tLL^'^wttre.< ?Vn,y M«iu«»r Dealers*

decided yesterday thev
wojid open their places 011 Monday
morn In c for the sale of L'% per cent

TWO '» 1'ic city have been
lht war-tJnie I «w became

eiteitlve. disposlnc of one.half ner cent

*1" tH,"'i :\Ta,>HUC!1 « l>rofltabIe bus"-
1 j .

other hotel men have con¬
cluded to «et Into the game again
T',e whisky drinkers are the nnea

*ind" thoa/l l.°.bt creatent aufferero.
cUo..i ^ 1,0 ,loul»t th«! water cureshould pay a visit to Croer Park one
of the puMIc breathing enntu a'
lacilon of drunks. ia?h??ed from an

Hnd 'ts .'"vlrons. are tak-
. ns? the water cure out tlier^ niniio tii«

Porlv" mei,iU«^fr th"r HUPI'I>' "f booir.

out there Thev 'Vinff «r«Und
and filT°upy^ ,K

S ^r"
111* CvF1'8^Vh^"",t»'^r'l,Sr 'P for

v
The"e '»"» leclor.i

»wl?^ pr^ety rood." Some of
L» V nlndn ^5}ve not had h drink ofh«fd liquor tiinre Monday nigral fjie

ZT^yl thlrst,e8 '"creases with The
.,,Z?nn* *m4 w«»«le-lfMded.
CHEyjfi.VNK. wyo.. July a .Ser.

MftlUiA Hobftrtu. formerly of *De«Moines, has white hair today, thoughho la not out of his twenties. Roberts
.r-L. nTn )y d'^"«rfed from the
ariii> at lori UusselT. In oishtee,.
sever'!? haVmV'aS !ie P»rt'^P«tod in
scxeral battles and was wounded in
tho i,J* n1"? rif1e wounds In

?s- nr «¦!' f»Hs he came
home to And that his father, mother
1 «wo c,l,,dren succumbed
!.I rin » v" during the epidemic
last * Inter. Now he In working with
the Lnlon Paclfto Railroad Conipany
here aa a crouslng watchnijtn.

j American Kruit (ironm, Inc.,
Obtains I'oMschhlon of :no Aires

nl Winchester.

j < Hi'iu H to iiom)

| Annual Convention of South I'JetJ.
mont District to lie Held at Stmw
;.^cck ""urcli.Other New* From
^ irgluia Points.

; ,ir^A'S!,AT w f »'
first -olass orch-.r i ,!ll boughtVlrKini"a°.? ^JX7'^other State*. but tl.o st P,7 \1'
ZrvUZTiV! t'h-ou* U!»""«tcr tcrri-

fro!n
SisIlo^T^hN oi1: V;¥v'H ''"n,l|i^
for S200.000 TJi«"8aio ' °,u'u>'*
Fred A. KobInbon of VVInchcnlcr rr.V-
The "pronrrtl* ?rh i'<>ri"»mllfin.

!»^ir»cnpS:h{""f}jyj.1 C(j.i, J°''1 y;.r« uro bv
"hf. .i.

ho l!U'! "r J°bn f. Lunton
of Northern S?",,n'Toial 'rult trrowcr

? ! n vlrK'ni» one hundred

I 'SS3
iisis ".r/a:Sll Hi,rr-V ' B>rrt. of Winchester
K^a'P Mr nCCi" rowers in the
.J. ^* ^Ir Byrd stated today that hln

F «if «T
i'K^psar''hiitsji!a icaoing ngure In the apple industryfor many years. and has madea fL?-

ril"? °rU.w 5?'* ''USlnesB. He lb' pres'-
vlPffini. /j°?d Association of
Mi inn .

° ",r' v,r*inla Farmers'
h
" ?ntend2 "nn"un, «,,» '¦»» iiitrht that

,,
intends to devote a* much of histlir.f ^ possible to f-irtherln* the in

iVTioe?/. .l h 'H0.° r« H n iza t ions LV
lied socle t :es. He waij for a numberof years president of the Kastern KruirGrowers Assoc!..ion. and waa lrTu
mental in ora#nt*inK ft.

>n»iru-

i i
"°'d ( oDvrDlloa

MNlHUIRQ. Julv 5 Tile a^n-ja!

t?J<neof10th,°ff'»i^ ?,oulh r*'*d.r.ont'/>!*-
»,«i.i . «

Christian Chur.-h will heheld at Snow ( reek Church KrunltHn

Ahssdiu.
!\ir !'* l'hurch. the uniftcat Ion of ai'
missionary and benevolent hoards anlt

«#
M,l,*r®*»tioni Will ho the

ma ters of nutjor Interest for disojs-
llVv '

T r'nV."K th* "Pikers will be

Mrs' I t Uo, nr, H J" Klrshtier.
jjrs j. t WatKon and Rev. O Huk^rt

, Meed. Lynchburg; n- v. ,r. n. Mor.i-
i rv?"Vprhatliam: Rev. E. n MotleyRichmond: Rev. a V Ramsrv i» »»

| sfonevm ,:ouT1;y; A.c Meadows*.
«tone\|l]e. ain) Rev. J. Sldnev Pci.>rv

t'/ Prohibition Commissioner whoge
"UbJect will be "Temperance. The ofR-

i I'ev K rC f.®,»\l'"i«on fcre: president.
J .J- '' «arlow. Danville* vIcp-
president. \V. R Davit. Rocky Mount

jand, seoret'.rv. o. S. n Veat^. Chat

r\ » wi/m" for Scholarship.
n«n Vc !i 'ti. Jult 6 ~The con*reca
Lion o. .he !. .rst I'reshyterian «"*.'*.ureh

. thV. a,*-»b^*-:Ptlo,? !.St for
the William It l^ird SchoUrshln

1 rnolirf" lTm'°tIor!<a'' s®tolnary .,t Rich¬
mond nIll be opened Immediately Jt

. l? raif"> 1110 Hum of *io.oor.,
w .KCII Will 1»C in vet-ted. the interest

! u defray the expense, of some worthy
I JOUjik man who wishes to fit i-.irn-el'.'
for t.ie ministry. Tr.e scholarship w|||be a pernisnf-nt memorial to the late
Pastor of th» Preshvf#riu^

! * wUr'«> ll/*rT' ,anrl n in ,,p known as the
Ijftlrd Hcholarship." N*o eon-
' '/"I be solicited bv the

u V!} R w 1 b<" voluntary. It
S esp.-oted that t lie fJnd will have

<"uSr,i "'.fore Juiy Ik. ih» date
on w.-ilch the minister died a year a50

,
-Monday in a. adjourned bpssIom

!» i" .?. "" *ffr,rt to unravel the

Sam Th»r)l,lrlcti roHd-huildinc pro-tra.n. The supervisors, a month aro
by resolution, released ante-war eon-

Lr .
W-S

.
l>roc<'<l'nK t" relet

A t'torn?v' J 'w Commonwealth's
»hi [ V H- ^'^bt appealed from

Mr- ^slit's move was

;C ,o*0(J" to ,hc ilist!ii*t, whereas
the mo\e oj the hoard >us desiKned

£ed'ral af'l>ropriat:on to match
county funds on work apKreKatiiie un-

V'°-00C>- Kor ^ Presen* "no
work has been tied up by the appeal.

Wlnrhenter (ietn Convenlion
WI.V-.HF^Tl^H. July 6-The Cum-

berland \ alley \olunteer l-'iremen's
Association, whhh has been :n ses-ion
hoiH ei;?r- W Va- h»« adjourned to

.
president: William Rnnn!M'ddletown. Pa. an(! Will-air. W

r t 1 , !^'.stor- vice-presidents:
1^. Jacobs. \\ aynesooro. i'a.. «eere-

i «r^' "»d \vn,Um «:chter. Chambers-1
t'Urir. Pa., treasurer. The association
was organized In Winchester about
twenty-five years affo by >oiunifor^
firemen :n practically all the cities
knd towns in the Cumberland Yallev
net ween this city and Harrlshurs. l'a.

% «te for ^vldlern.
1^ N'CHHL'Ri!. July 6..The Camp-,

btll (.junly .Executive Committee of,
.he Democratic party spent two hours
yesterday m conference at the rooms
of the Chamber of Commerce in an
effort to devist', if possible, some plan

under which soldiers w ho have re-;turned from the service might par- jtlrlpate !n the primary, despite ther^. 1 In it- to qualify themselves by the
prrpiynifnl of t'neir capitation taxes
prior to six months before the elec¬
tion. The conference took on theform of n round tabln. and every,phase of the matter was discussed'
pro and con. the result be'.ng reachedUnit there was no way by which the«/»ld>r would bo permitted to vote .f!ne was not legally qualified The jcommittee expressed Mm retire' over. h« situation.

Acreptn I'en n»r I nin In ( nil.\VINCHESTEIt, July tj..The Ftev. IJo.hi W. Wu'nton. who was acting'r»ctor of ChriM Protestant Episcopal;Church hire during the absence of'ihe Rev. 1m*. W. I). Smith wltn th«j!American army In France, has ac-c*pted a call extended recently by thevestry of t!ra«e Church. Al'lentown,'Pa., i.n«l will begin his work there?September^ I. He w'll succeed toeRev. l>r. Kline, who is retiring on ac-;count of age. after serving t.iat..hurch thirty-six years. Trie Itev. Mr.!Quintoii. who 'b ,i native of Massa-chusetta, wa > for n'n<- years !n chargeof rft. Andrew's Mountain Mission inJcifcoon County. W. Va.. and his'work tner< was highly successful.
rinn to Jlturl on tllchtrnr*.LT.Nt.'HitL'ltn, July 6..Work l«» soonto be started by con tractors on threelegs of State highway on main roads:leading out of l.ynchbur'g. tha workto be done under the supervision ofthe State Highway Commission. One1of these sections win be 2.11 miles inlength on the old Campbell CourthouseKoad. taking up the Improvement atits present terminus and carrying itoil in the direction of the county seat.This improvement will be bituminousmacadam. The Korest Koad will begiven b.s miles of waier-bound macad¬am. and the first Up of the Lyrich-burg-Natural ttrldge Highway will bestarted between Lynchburg and Hnow-den, the Initial contract being for SSSmiles of bituminous macadam.

ilrenk t p Another Mill.DANVILLE, July »I..Federal a:,dStale officers continue to prosecutean energetic campaign against themoonshiner and report two seizuresmade during the past three days. OneIllicit plant was broken up at Whlt-
mnn, in Mecklenburg County, and an¬other on Myco Island, in Halifax. Noarrests were made in these instances.On July 3. the offlcers took possession0.f a lar^e touring car at South Boston,thin containing a large quantity of1.ciuor. also arresting 1*. \V. ShepherdIn connection witl% tne liquor. Heit- held for the county grand jury.

Drrldea Salary Caar.
LYNCHBURG. July 8..in a petitionlot a writ of mandamus by H. I',

AOims. >ity treasurer, against JohnM. Otey. city auditor. Judge Christian,
in ttier Corporation Court has sustained
a part of the contentions of th« pe¬titioner and denied another part The
application Rrew out of the effort of
the city council to reduce the salaryof the office from $1,800 to $'>00 a
year and to rut off a 11,200 appropria¬tion-from the city for the pay of a
deputy treasurer. The court held thatthe City Council to reduce the salarybut that it could withdraw the appro¬priation for a deputy's pay and a writ
of mandamus ordered to require the
city to rector* trie salary.

Many (¦« I'p tn*o Air.
BRISTOL. July ij..Lieutenant L._ D.

Hepinalall. of the Bristol Aero C'.ub.
who made two exhibition flights at
Abington on trie 4th of July, also marie
about twelve special passenger-carry-;
ing flights Among those who accom¬
panied him in his special flights were
Miss Elizabeth Stuart, daughter of
Judge Alexander Stuart: Mlrs Rachel,
llell. daughter of J. \V. Hell, president
of the Kirst National Hank at Abing-|ton. end Ml«s Guy Summers, daughter
of I- I'. Hummers, prominent Abington! attornf y.

ttain >1 ¦ Icem W»fd» I'.mn.
t VNCHHl'RG, July 6.Because the

farmers of that section were over¬
whelmed with a growth of weeds and

I grass, as a result of ten days of rain,
a revival at the Boonsboro Methodist
Church was deferred n week until to¬
morrow. Having had fine weather dur¬
ing toe past week, the »armers have
caught up so with their work that!
they will be able to attend the services
next week. The evangelist will be Rev.
J S. ilresham. pastor of West End
Methodist Church, this city.

SUBMARINE CHASER 17
TO VISIT PETERSBURG

Irrifl U Eipertrd to Tle-I.'p at Dark
Some Time Monday. Sched-

nle \ nnortnrew.

f Special ;o The Times-Dispatch. 1
PETERSBURG. VA., July <5..The

submarine chnser No 1". which has
been up to Richmond, will come up
the Appomattox to Petersburg tomor¬
row. The object of her visit Is to
encourage naval resulting. She Is fully
equipped for offense and defense, and
has a full complement of officers and
men.

Voang nu«lnena Mea'd Clnb.
The Y./ung Business Men's Club will

meet Tuesday night to hear an ad¬
dress by K. X. Ellis, cour.ty agent at
Waverlj. and N. G. White, of thlacity. Mr. Ellis will speak on "Rela-jTlons Between the Farmer and the
Business Man." and Air. White will
talk on the "Detailed Workings of a
Building and l»an Association." The
club recently organized a building and
loan association, with a maximum cap¬
ital of $500,000, and the necessary
papers are being prepared for a char¬
ter.

Have Pledged MO.WWI.
The people of Petersburg have

pledged $40,000 to meet the propositionof a subscription of $.150,000 by the Du
Pont Chemical Company, to he used
in the development of Petersburg and
Hopewell and the adjacent agricul-I
tural section. Petersburg has to
raise an additional $2.".000, for which
the Du Pont Co. !s pressing. This bal-

Today and Tonight
in Richmond

(amnion Council mIII meet for
the rrR.if^r Jaly aenalon. S.

Kltrnnla Huh Trill hold vreeM r
hinrhfon thr room* .>f the
r.rr vt'" *,Mb. Jn^ .i. noKf

brine prln^lpri! nprnkrr. I :;io.
lJf«ollonal rxcrrUfR Incident to

dcniobltlaatlon of colored tr.on,
*».*«¦ with * procexnlon from

»»e colored Army and Snxj Club, 4.
Oakrrood Memorial Association

Trill hold annual aranlon and elec¬
tion of office ra at St. Johns KaU-
copnl ) liurrk, 4.
The hoard of dlrectara of the

llentera' nnd Consumer*' l<«asue Trill
meet at the home of Mra. J. It. An-
dernon, Jr.. aSX'J flnart Avenne, H,

t.yrlv, x nudevllle. 7:30 and
f»i30.

The Weather
<f-'nrnUhrd by f. 8. Weather Bureau.)

Foreran: Virginia.
Fair In north. local
thunder showers and
ronVr »mi(h portion
Monday; Tuesday fair,
with moderate temper¬
ature*.

North Carolina.i,o-
«-ul thunder shower*
Mouita> i Tuesday fair.

... ..
l-Of-al Temperature Yesterdar.

J. nnt.i; . rmpr t n I lire ,
r.-

.1 I . M. tempera lure i'l
* < ..I. tenivralure J,.
Maximum temperature to a v. .\i i i i*
Minimum temperature ti> » j> \« V-i
..lean temprr*tur«- yesterdayv,

. »»ur- yrsierilay. % 4

i? "'"1 temperature for ihl« date i 7*
>^0irr«iav

Kxt"** Hin'T Mnr.-li ]
Kxcorm Mnc- January J. \ ****%

S-!»{-'! j.« .'«sC%S": N...fesJrv.Ks sssrirr. Tr.-.Excees yincr Jnnuary ] Jj
lineal Observations at A /.. M. Yeaterilav

r.TMnptrmtUL*- 9U h"»>l(|lly. H ; trInd dJ.
weat h"'r. cloud>'81' w'h*1 velocity, S"M;
CONDITIONS IN IMPORTANT ClTlKS

t»iTemperature.

A?!^'"',"«'r a«rhfr-
Atlantic citV.:::: " ?°, T0 Jtev
Motion ...... 70 -I . H"u.'!y
Muiaio <B js ;;
M5"!^od..» ?.,>"-*>.
I>e»\er 7C

*

-l 5. ,ar
iiat\erl°n ' " * *"'' * '* .* CloiTdy
lisIre ;« 'i 74 £'*"* .

larkaonville M :4 J-"vf,',OU',yKvfis.is Olty 1« ti<.

Montgomery ix H e,®r.\err Orlean. ,s
Ll ] orli, 74 Pal*
Ncrfoiic r,\
WtiSVu :: :.... r li "¦

: iij \\ '*

^4am Kranclsco :,a
*'

,
SHvann*h m -i t#. il*
Tamp* ji ,,0 ij Mi
NVhnhinirtnn ... *7* '. <

' .?*".*rwyth^Tnc a 'n'°xiy
MINIATIMK AI.MA.NAC.

SSii
fun® ^iU,be rais<H' thiR w'eck. nnd the
rull development fund will bt ready
f.nrte,' ."i440j.W|,! ,)e disbursed and ut»ed
n*? k

d'rcu,1<»» of h committee of
1 e.ersburg business men

Buay Newa Notea.

c»m'.ri2,000 <'olorerl troops arrived at

sw« l'e<,,on Saturday front Newportanfl "bout 1.0t»0 c.muu Is also

the"era'n' The mU9L«r'n* out officer nt

fr.c*r;,?,r'srtK.S'
A pommlttee of citizcns is encv>*td

in so ItltJr.c the sum of »5.000 *or
bon"o ld'#t'*]< rfor?ani2ed nib-
oon *. .idet Hand tc. enitblo ft f0 tru-e
concerts for the lu-neflt of the public
NATIONAL CAPITAL BECOMES
GRETNA GREEN OF VIRGINIA

SeVenM«rr?"Pl7nnarrr |n \\ n^hIncrten on
Nflfurdoy.

, hl'S.1 wH8hinp;on is fast hecomincthe f.rctna Creen of Vfr(rinia Vovara
seems evident from tlip ,uL».
w.Mp?-Vra-rffS thf t°M r,onl'ni<>n who

ai
'nurr aire censp^ in tua

national capital on Saturday Vo
ft^hTf#rS%yTha* tr'!> 10 tl,# Office

11

" TO>f- ®*w55RiR'SJ
ttni S* 1 of yuHtttico; ltobert IHell nnd Zorn M. Hreedeii of ^.t
o';sr',,iv,'" ,a.vr,-,r.d'rrliMi,?/d3Pleasant View. Wil'le p viiilf.
and Inez t'hinn t It .MuhpmpnFrederlckaburg"\-harle«rt HV Sen»' an2
nrirlr4r n 1%

n«tr»e« M. S 011 IT H. .inrt
-'id Clifton Port*, gnd^rrant vOTr?
¦ o«>. of ft<,n Ingion. and S,?.h

DIVIDING MEXICAN LAND
^:ruVd'r.K«jiiii'

Pe*o».

<. ?SS!S,' ?.TSiaffiT c,

All t he** oonr^xMnnn havp h.- + r> . ,

«f ^2," e'nV.ne'r/'^- vliVl^""^
rnrn'H l° r<'tt,minen<1 mf'ho«l» of develop.

V

See Thursday's Papers
.NOT AN ADVERTISEMENT

FOR ANY PARTICULAR CIGARETTE
.It may ev>en makm you like

your present cigarmttc better

"HERE'S HIS RECORD;
DOES HE GET A JOB?"

Pnwtrr Appeal Matle hy ( olnnrl Woodx
In llrhnlf of the Sfrrlf*

.Man.

WASHINGTON. July (j.-Mor> than
a half million copies of posters, en-
titled "IMit l-'ighting Hiood in Vour
Buslne**." 'have been distributed
Ihtoughout the United States from the
office of Colonel Arthur Woods, assist¬
ant lo the Secretary of War, in charge
of finding: Jobs for soldiers.

'IMie poster is printed in colors and
is designed to call to tho attention of
the nation -«nd particularly employers,
the duty he owes of giving employ¬
ment to returned service men. In the
upper left-hand corner of the poster,
is a shield similar to that of the
United States, hearing the names Can-
tiflrny. Chateau-Thierry. St. MIMe!. Ar-
gonne. Marno.and in the lower right-
hand corner are printed the words.
"Here's his record.does he get a job?"
The basis of the picture is a line of
fighting men.
The posti-.' l? being displayed in rail¬

road station*, churches and other pub¬
lic places. The Hoy Scouts have been
enlisted to aid in its distribution.

SELF POISONING
OF VITAL ORGANS

The Plant Juice Man Explains
How Catarrh Ik the Cause of

Most Diseases.

IS AT TRASLE'S DRUG STORE

Claims Plant Juice Eliminates
the Germs of Catarrh and

Gires New Vigor.
Any physician will tell you how

wide-spreod and far-reaching in the
dangerous Influence of catarrh. It be¬
ing the cause of most all Ailments
and diseases at the present time. In
an interview, the Plant Juice Man.

'.The Plant Jnlce Mun"
who has headquarters at Tragle's
Orug Store, explained this in the fol¬
lowing manner:

"Primarily," he sxid. "this condition,
which Is nothing more or less than
the Blow, self-poisoning of the vital
organs, was produced hy a cold set¬
tling in the mucous membrane, which
lines every organ of the body. Local
inflammation would set in which
caused putrifaclive germs to he ex¬
creted and carried by the blood all
oVer the body.
"The liver becomes poisoned and

torpid and is unable to properly han¬
dle the accumulated waste. The ne¬
glected case of catarrh has now spread
to every organ of th« body, and na¬
turally that organ which is systemat¬
ically weakest will he the organ to suf¬
fer most. Symptoms will appear and
the patient will ignore the cause and
commence treating the effect. leaving
the original condition to become worse
and worse.

"In all such cases plant Juice acts
like magic. It eliminates the germ of
catnrrh. gives new vigor to the torpidliver and regulates the flow of bile. It
also has great properties up a tissue
builder, which rapidly enables the
subject to feel fresh vigor, both men¬
tally and physically."

TIih Plant Juice Mun Is at Tragle-*Drug Store, in Hichmond. where he is
daily me?ting the local public and in¬
troducing and explaining the merits
of this remedy. Free samples given..
Adv.

Cuticura Soap!and Ointment for.

Skin Troubles

IF YOUR BLOOD
IS YOUR LIFE

How Necessary Is Pure;
Blood to Your Good

Health.
Pure blood is as necessary to your

good health as the air you breathe.!
the food you cat and the water you
drink.
When the blood become# clogged

with impurities, you suiYer from con¬
stipation. your nerves are weakened,'
your head aches and you feel gener¬
ally run-down and exhausted
The best and quickest wh> to cleanse

the blood of the impurities which cause I
the trouble is to Jake liie treatment
prescribed by * successful physician
for his patients.

1 hi*, liquid treatment, ready pre¬
pared, is known as Prescription
It Is taken in small doses because it
is concentrated, and hei g readily ab¬
sorbed, cleanses the blood of the im¬
purities which cause ybur ill health.
After using Prescription i'-222A for a
short time, your skin will have that
glov. of health, indicating that your
body is being nourished by pure red
blood.

Prescription t'-C2'J:i contains no mer-
cury. opium, morphine, chloral or,
Strychnine. It is for sale hv most
good drug stores at J1.60 H bottle, or
the laboratory, Memphis, Tenn ,

will mall to you on receipt of price.
flip and mail this advertisement for
literature.

Prescription _

C-2Z2Q
Bone Pains

THE KAUFMANN STORE
Glad Tidings of

Rompers and Creepers
95c $1.38 $1.98
THESE are offered this morning for the

first time, and are quite the prettiest
we've been able to find since before the war.

Mothers who like their little ones to be trigged
%out in uncommonly attractive and original
clothes will be looking in on these excep¬
tional things.

ROMPERS and Creepers in Dutch and gather¬
ed leg styles, in Repp, Crepe, Madras and
Linon; yoke and belted effects, square and
round neck, smocked and fancy stlti'iod.

Colors offered.green, pink, blue and white.

NINE DIFFERENT styles to select from. Sizes
U months. 1 and 2 years.0."»c and

CREEPERS in fine quality Poplin, in tan, pink,
white, Copen, navy and rose, smocked in colors;
square and round neck; belted and fancy
stitched. Fine new styles in H months, 1 and
2-year sizes.$1.98.

T. 7-7-13

l?oofGarchri
There's a new and modish attraction in New

York this summer: the Roof Garden Restaurant
and Conservatory of Hotel Pennsylvania. It's
the full length of a city blocks.from 32nd to
33rd Streets.and it's quite the place to go for
lunchcon, tea, dinner or supper. There's music,by Erdody's Orchestra, and dancing from 7 p. m.

But Remember.
But when you are thinking of where you will livewhile you're in New York, remember that the RoofGarden is but one of the attractions of Hotel Penn¬sylvania. This largest hotel in the world has all thecomforts and conveniences you expect of a New Yorkhouse of the first class, and many unusual ones besides.

Baths and Swimming Pools
There are, for instance, two complete Turkish bath

establishments, one for men, one for women, and eachhas its own large swimming pool. There is a well-stocked and pleasant library from which you can borrow
books at your pleasure. There is an abundance of
roomy ana luxurious lounging apace, coniplcte individ¬ual floor service, and so on.

And In Your Room
Every guest-room has its own private bath, circulatingicewater, bedhead reading light, full-length mirror ana

many other unusual conveniences. A morning paperis delivered free to every guest-room.

What It Costs
Rooms for one person «re $3.50, £4, $5, and $6;for two, £6, and £7 (with twin-beds, $6, $7, and£8); parlor suites are £12 and up.

PennsylvaniaOpp Pennsylvania terminal. Hem ]Jork
2 zoo room* 2200 baths

STATLEROPERATED.In connection with
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